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7710 - 152 St.,

Edmonton 51, Alta.

April 9th, 1971

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

of March 29.

Thank you very much for your very infomative letter

I can pretyy well forget checking back through the
maternal line as both my maternal grand-parents are pure Irish. My pa-

ternal grandmother was one, Sarah Mason, born in Coventry, England, 1855.

My first great-grandfather, William Allen Darling, was
born in Brock Township in 1826 and married a Maria Maybee in Brock Town-
ship in 1851. Major Maybee states that Maria is not »f his lineage and
presumes that she is from a family that settled in the Niagara district.
Could be!

Second great-grandfather, William Darling, born in

Victoria County in 1800 married a Jane Duel (l) (D'Uell) circa 1625.

Which brings us t» John Darling and Phoebe Richmond and
they seeem to be disqualified at the post.

Major Maybee seems to have put the finger on the Maybee 1

line, which leaves the Duel(l) line about tolbe only one left to investigate.
There has yet te appear any record of a Duel family in Ontario records.

As you say, we will just have to keep digging.

Yours very truly,

J. W. Darling.

A V ^ix ^i J^S^jlD
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Dr. Tr
. C, Burleigh,

Bath, Ontario,
P. n

. Pox 9.

.

r doctor,

vou hav n very kind in writing me two letters
recently. J realized when I ir ceived your first letter

at you had no*- yet received mine pnci so I waited. Thank
you for so oromot pnd helpful an answer,

t die! not tell yon. that T am ? Baptist lister
(mv Welsh Baotist father) or that I am currently trying to
finish an M.A. thesis in Theology (University of Windsor)
Consequently, with my church and studies I am quite tied up
rj ght now. But when my slack season begins and the weather
gets nice I am sure that you will see me down your way.*i >* r"^
Perhaos nulling a sailboat pnd looking for a tenting nlace in
a nark. I am honing that if I write ahead to you then that
yon will be so kind as to give me some of your time, or at
least allow me to at some of your records. (From the
length of your interest in the local history there, 1+7 years,

rondered if you are retired).

of *v
7-

In the meantime, It seems that I should begin in
Toronto libraries pn6 cover some of the published material

Lch you mentioned. Thank you for the invitation to becom
a member of your local branch of the UE Association. The dist-
ance between 'nerfc and your prep is a barrier for monthly

I wondered if I joined a loor 1

or not could visit your branch in nice
thp-r 9 At pr\v rate, I dc anoreciate your interest in

beiloinp me in my research. I expect that you will hear from
me i in Tate sprung or early summer. Thank you for
letting me know that family tradition that peter, the husband
of the Lott girl, is from the Loyalist family is true.

me ;s ^n th e wi n t e rt Lme

.

branch here wether or not I

Yours si

;.T . Ho'hns.
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larper.

Pallbearers were Edward
Plumb, But Aitken, William

Reason, Arthur Casterton,

Patrick Hegarty and Michael

Bukacheski.

-j*dt>*li7Y

JOHN W. DARLING
ODESSA — A telephone

installer and repairman,

John William Darling, 51, of

RR 1, Odessa, who died

recently at his residence

following a three-week ill-

ness, was buried in Morven
United Church Cemetery.

He was born at Lake
Opinicon. a son of the late

Kora Darling and his wife,

Evelynn. who survives.

Mr. Darling was employed
by the Community
Telephone Company of

Odessa. He attended Morven
United Church.

He was a veteran of the Se-

cond World War, having

served with the light infantry

from 1939 to 1945 in

England, France, Belgium

and The Netherlands.

Surviving are his wife, the

former Joan N. Bacon; three

daughters, Mrs. Hartsel

(Jean) Campbell, RR 1,

Odessa; Mrs. David (Lynn)

Pigion, Amherstview; Miss

Vicki Darling, Kingston; and
his mother, Mrs. Evelynn
Darling of RR 1, Elgin.

Additional survivors are

four sisters, Mrs! Murray
(Hilda) Clarke of Battersea;

Mrs. Robert (Mary)
Lovering. RR 1, Elgin; his

twin sister, Mrs. Jean
Stoness, Kingston; Mrs.
Gordon (Mable) Nuttall,

Glenburnie, and a brother,

Nelson, of Iran.

Pallbearers were Ford
Denyes. Fred McCracken,
Howard Withers, Thomas
Parlane, Harve Reid and
Morris Loyst.
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Jane Austin "tells it like it

I is, and lets it all hang out,

and all those disgusting

phrases," he said after

quoting from "Pride and Pre-

|H judice.
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